NEW STEERING GROUP (extended in 2020)

Participants:
- Gudbjörg Erlingsdóttir (Coordinator LU LTH)
- Günter Alece (LU LTH)
- Mats Ekstrand (Region Skåne)
- Cathrin Jung* (Cross Technology Solutions)
- Maria Jull* (Cross Technology Solutions)
- Boris Magnusson (LU LTH & itACiH)
- Lena Malmström (Patientnämnden Skåne)
- Patrik Midlöv (LU Medicine)
- Ann-Sofie Mårtensson (RISE)
- Monica Rat (Vårdförbundet)
- Sven Ternov (Medical Advisor)

*take turned attending meetings

UPCOMING ACTIVITY

Seminar / Webinar

4th of June 2020 - Time: 1300 - 1600

Place: IKDC, Stora hörsalen / via ZOOM
Title: How has the Corona pandemic affected the digitalization of the healthcare sector? Sharing experiences.
Program: Some tales from the practice and mutual reflection and discussion.
A more detailed programme will be sent out later.

GRANTED FUNDINGS (start in 2020)

PROJECT 1
Title: Förbättrade arbets- och patientflöden i primärvården med digital Flow
Project leader: Gudbjörg Erlingsdóttir, Associate Professor, LU LTH
Duration of the project: 3 years
Granted funds: 4 MSEK
Granted by: AFA

PROJECT 2
Title: Downstream effects of digital doctors
Project leader: Lina Maria Ellegård, Researcher, LU Economics
Duration of the project: 3 years
Granted funds: 1,2 MSEK
 Granted by: Handelsbankens forskningsstiftelse

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES

Funder: AFA
Title: Forskning och utvecklingsmedel inom arbetsmiljö och hälsa
Deadline: 20 August 2020
More info: https://fou.afaforsakring.se/sv/

Funder: AFA
Title: Civid-19 - mer kunskap behövs!
Deadline: 01 October 2020
More info: https://fou.afaforsakring.se/sv/

Funder: VINNOVA
Title: Joint call for collaborative projects for better health
Deadline: 28 November 2020
More info: www.vinnova.se

SUGGESTED FOCUS AREAS AHEAD

Post Corona: What effect has the Corona virus had on digitization in the healthcare sector?
Elderly and multi-sick people’s lack of banking ID and digital skills
Master’s program in e-health
The need of digital management of pharmaceuticals
Create a national network for researchers in the field of digitization of health and healthcare
Continue to build our international network and cooperation (own budget)
Closer cooperation with Region Skåne, Innovation Skåne and the Skåne’s Municipalities.

And as always, we are also open to other/new ideas from our partners :-)!